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FORGIVEUS OUR DEBTS.AS WE FORGIVEOUR DEBTORS

Suprcsethat your grandlatheror great-grandtather
borrowed$1000from a bank whichchargedvery high
inleresl rates and his annual incomewas only $300.
Your relatives could not pay anything but the debt
service,becausethey were so poor and the interes{rate
wasso high.Thedebtfinallyincreasedso muchthal the
moneylhey - or you, generationslater- couldpay was
takenfromthe moneyset asidefor education,food, and
medicine. Andno one coulddeclarebankruptcy!
This is a simpleexampleof a very tragic situation
which atfects over 700 million people in over 40
"devefoping"countries (Austin Ame,ban Statesman
June 13, 1999). The governments
ol thesecountries
borrowedmoneylrom the United States, the World
Bank,and/orthe lnlernationalMonelaryFund. Nowthe
economiesol these countriesare gearedmore toward
reductionol the debtservicethan paymentof eitherthe
principalor, most crucially,developmentof educational
and health opportunities as well as improved
infras{ructure(roads,potablewater,sewage)Thereare someessentialditferencesbetweenindividualsbonowingmoneyand countries'borrowing.For
one lhing, countriescannot declare bankruptcy. ln
some cases,the money went clirectlyto the elile oligarchieswhich ruled those countries; in others, the
moneyw:ls neverspenton the projectsfor whichit was
designated,or was spent on boondoggleswhich
benetiteda very few people
The result ot this situation is that governments
cannotusethdr resourceslor the good ol their citizens,
especiallythe very poor. Whenthe lMF, lhe WB or the
US insiston debt restructuring,
lhe immediateresultis
higherunemployment
and, in the caseot LatinAmerica,
a higherrateof immagration
to NorthAmerica.Everytime
Mexicohas loweredthe valueo{ the peso,lor example,
thoseot us who work with homelesslolks see a huge
intluxof immigrantsfrom Mexico,morethan the usual
high number. They tell us again and again of their
hungryfamiliesand how they have come here to work
lemporarilyso that they and their loved ones can eat.
This sell-imposedexile for the good of their lamilies
generallycausesgr€at painto migrantwo*ers, who labor
tar from their lamilies and have to adiust to a new
languageand a new culture. (Contraryto what many
think,mostimmigrantslrom Spanish-speaking
countries

stay hereawhileto earn money,lhe$ relurnto their loved
ones.)
Too, in some cases, the natural resources are
plundered in order to pay some ol the debt, thus
dedetingfutureresourcesfor luturegenerations.Vvien
this happens,the ecologyof the area sutfersas well,
whichin turn atfectsall ot us in termsof globalwarming
and other ecologicaldarnage.
Rightnow,Hondurasis in a worsecrisisthan ever,
thankslo HurricaneMitchin 1998. AndNicaraguaand El
Salvadorarenot far behindin termso{ the damagefrom
the hurricaneand their debts. They simplycannot
restructuretheir debts, nor can they plunder natural
resources.
fn his encyclical,Toward the ThirclMillenium, Pope
John Paul ll has issued a plea that such debts be
restructuredor forgiven. This is in keeping with the
biblicalJubilee,wherebyevery seven yeafs debts to
land-ownersand monqylenderswerelorgivenas a move
towarda moreiust and less oppressivesocialsystem.
Indeed,'At lhe end of every seven-yearperiod, you
shallhavea rela(ationof debls, which shall be observed
astollows. Everycreditorsfiall rela( his claimon what he
has loaned his neighbor...hemust not press his
neighbor...because
a relaxationin honorol the Lord has
beenprocfaimed,'(Delneronomy15: l-2). And this is
echoedin /sAt61, aswellas Luke7.
A littleknownfactis thatthe lMF,lor inslance,holdsa
substantialamounl of currency in lhe form of gold
(AA-S,June 13). Whenthe G8 economicconference
was held in Colognethis past June, this tact was
skimmedover, insleadof being taken seriouslyas an
to the debt of poor nations,and theretore,of
alternative
poor peopE.
'
And, althoughthe Pope did not mentionlhis, a
Jubileetor one oughtto a Jubileefor all. Perhapshe will
set an example by encouraginglocal cardinals and
bishopsto do lhe same for their pooreslparishesand
missions.
Thisis an invitation
to ),outo writeyourcongressional
representativesand your local bishopor cardina.l,in order
thal we all mayreioicein Jubllee! (tfyou do not know
who th$e peopleare, call your locallibrary'sreference
department.) Besides the A.uslin Aner,?En-Stales!?an,
much intormalioncame trom a special report of the
NationalConlerenceof Bishops.Lynncoodman-St'eu5.

SOME CHANGESAT MARY HOUSE
MaryHousehasa new name:MaryHouseCatholicWorkerof Austin,lnc.: it is now incorporated.John Minor,who is
activelyinvolvedin CentralAmericanissues,andJenniferLong,the directorol CasaMarianella(ourlocalrefugeehouse)
andformerCatholicWorkerin Los Angeles are on the boardwith Lynn. MaryHousehas also received501(c).3status.
Thesestepswerenecessaryto applyfor granislromorganizations
andfoundationsso that the mortgageon MaryHouse
can paid otf. Attomey Brad Wiewelprocessedthe articlesof incorporation,and CPA John Vail processedthe federal
formsfor tax exemptstatus.Theonlyothertaskis lor meto keeptrackof expenditures
and income,whachI do anyway.
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GRANTWORK TO THE LABORER,BREAD TO TiiE I{UNGRY,
AND JOY TO THE SORROWFULlnonrrrruc
wEEKrv)
oFFrcE,
ORDINARYAND EXTRAORDINARY
TIME AT MARY HOUSE
The long,hol summeris waning,and we haveseen
somem4or changesin the WorkCornerand alsoin the
Auslin ResourceCenter(ARCH)for the Homelessas
they moveto their new locations. The date has b€en
movedseveraltimesthis year,and I hesitatedto writea
newsletteruntil I knewmoredetailsof the moves. The
moslimportantdetailisthat MaryHouseCalholicWorker
volunteers
and I will not be movingto the new First
U/orkersite(asthetutureusersol the lJork Cornerhave
namedit) butwe willstay downtownat the laborhall.
The new First Workercenteris locatedover three
milestrom the downtownarea. A minorityot potential
userswoniesthal breaKastwill attrac,tthosewho do nol
wantto work (despiteour experienceto the contraryal
the Work Cornerpreviousto the lasl one, which was
some distance lrom the resourcecenter for the
homeless,thencalledHOBO). A substantialnumberot
workersconvene at a privatelyowned labor hall
downtovyn,
and they will receivewhateveris broughtto
be eaten,so we willgo there.
Like those at First Worker,the people at the
downtownlaborhallreceivenothingto eat unlil evening,
atler a full day of hard manuallabor. The labor hall is
locatedjust east ol the SalvationArmy,behindthe Police
Station.Nextdooris the Workers'Co-Op,a dormitoryfor
those who can pay the nightly fee of less than ten
dollars.Thislocationis alsoa sortol crossroadsfor drug
dealers,drug addicts, prostitutes,and people who
neitherwantto wo* norgo to ARCH.
ll is ditticultto leave the WorkCorner. For over ten
years I haveservedthe workers,and nowthe guest list is
expanding! Jesus did not say, "Feed only hungry
workers,"althoughat timesI wishhe hadl Forit is ditficult
to witnesssuch sufferingas presentsitself amongour
truly marginalizedbrothersand sislerswho cugregate at
or nearthelaborhall. lt will be an adiustmenltor me and
lhe othervolunteers.And it will requirea deep and
abidinglaith,that Godwillgiveus enoughloveto share.
Atter a {ew monthswithouta houseguest,a new
guesthasanived,Michael,whois so quietand unassumingthat I muslknockon hisdoor lo lind out it he is here,
or il he needsanything. lt is goodto havea guesl; our
lastoneleftseveralmonthsbeforeMichaelcame.
Duringthe firsl two or three years ol Mary House's
existence,I leamedthat Welcoming
the Strangerdid not
includeonly persons. One day an old man soughtme
out at the WorkCornerand askedme if I were the Egg
Lady. He had tound a newbornraccoon with a
swallowingproblem,and askedother street people
wherehe eouldlake n to be caredfor. I took the little
lellowhorne,gct somericecerealanCsoytormula,and
led him froma babybottlewitha big holein the nipple.
"Cricket"(didyou knowraccoonskind of chirp?)grew up
and moved under the housewith, apparently,some
more raccoons. I call him a CatholicWorkerraccoon
becausehe otfershospitality
lool

We providedhousingtor an abandoneddog andtwo
littlekitlensuntilthe HumaneSocietycouldtake them in.
The kitlenswere literallythrown into the streetbeside
the Work Corner,lrom a big, fancy car. And Arabella,
who came from the HumaneSociety,is very, very
hospitableto our house guests. I call her "The
Psychiatrist"
becauseshe has sucha calmingetlect on
us. Forawhile,too,Chester,a beautifulparrot,livedwith
us and iaugheciandtalkecito anyonewhowouldlisten.
All ot theseanimalshavehad a orofoundetfect on
whomeverwas livingwith us at lhe time. Pets give us
theirtrust and are dependenton us tor their tood and
care. Onlylhe hardestheartcouldrelusea relationship
with them. These animalshave becomea Dartof the
mysteryof serviceand love to our guestsat the House,
althoughonlyArabellaremains.
Sincethis publicalionit not printedotten, I have
neglected over the years to describe many ol the
activilieswhichoccuron lesslhana dailyor weeklybasis.
Thisis a goodtimelo tellyou aboutthem.
Monthly,on the second Wednesday,we have a
communionservice,usuallypresidedover by Deacon
DickOrton,who with his wife Eileenhas been a laithful
lriendof Mary Housein variousways- The Ortonsand
the Bauer-Slatesare "regulars",andthis is an invitdion to
anyone else to come at seven p.m. on those
Wednesdaysfor a liturgyand pot lucksupper.
EachGoodFriday,d I am., peopleof faith @nvene
at the comer ol West Tenth and Guaclalupe,across the
stre€tfrom the County Courthouse,to pray the Staiions
of the Cross,commemoratingnot only the historicalwalk
ot Jesus to his death, bul the many ways he is hurl,
humiliated,and killed in the guise of the world'spoor,
imprisoned,sick,and murderedpeopletoday. This is a
very moving experienceas we process through the
uuvYt ttuw

sugc(s.

And then there are the shelters,whichI havecome
to think ot as a gigantic"slumberparty'. On lreezing
nights, Mary HouseCatholicWorker volunteershave
been otferingshelierat Sl. George'sEpiscopalChurch
or (sometimes)
at SanJos6 CatholicChurchfor eleven
years. AustinMetropolitan
Ministriessponsorsa similar
programin severalolher local churches,as well, so for
the pasttwo yearstamiliesand coupleshave their own
shelters,as wellas singlemen(whomwe mainlyserve).
The Christmascard projectis alwaysrewarding,as
manypeoplehaveno othermeansto contacttheir loved
ones. I alwaysgo to laborhallsand homelesssheltersto
dislribulethesecards. MaryHousepaysforthe postage.
None oJ this can happen, of course, without ihe
prayers and assistanceof so many in the christian
t-G-S
Community.God ble3seachono of you.
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LITTLE WAYS TO LOVE JESUS
Howdo we give gifts,especially
at Christmas?Of course,whenwe lovesomeoneverymuch,we
try to choosesomethingthe personwill like,and we try to choosethatwhich will complementthe
person,such as a favoritecoloror design.
DorothyDay lovedthe exampleof Thereseof Liseuxvery much,becauseher spiritualitywas
verypractical.Shesoughtalwaysto act as the childof Godshewas. Hergiftsto God,and to us today,are very littlewaysin whichto serveour LordJesus. And it is in thesesmallwaysthat we serve
theJesushiddenin ourverypoorestbrothersandsisters,to whomour smallgiftsmeanso much. At
Christmas,we attemptto give new giftsto everyonewe serve; they are receivedas treasures.
Childrencan makedecoratedbagsin whichto put littleChristmasgifts. At the birthdayparties
forJesus,guestsreceivetoiletries,sox, hats,and gloves. Childrenalsocan collectsmalltoiletries
fromtheirparentswhotravel.Theycanbuystamps(evenonestampapiece)for our gueststo send
Christmascards. Scouttroopsor Sundayschoolclassescan makesewingkits (2 safetypins; 4, 2yardstrandsof differentcoloreddarkand whitethreadwoundaroundcardboard;2 buttons;and a
needle).Theycancollectmatches,smallcandies(likemints),andturkeybucksduringthe holidays.
Andwe can alwaysuseSpanlsh Christmas
cards.
Of course,otherscan do thesethingsalso. Parishescan set up givingtrees to collectdark
coloredgloves(99 centsat Academysurplus)and dark coloredhats (sameprice,same place),
plain white athleticsox, long-sleevedshirts, sweaters,jackets,long pants, shoes, and used
blankets.Plasticponchosalwaysare welcome.We will needabout400 stamps,2 dozenballpoint
pens,and extra boxesof fruit. The wintermonthsalwaysare morecostlyto us, becausewe offer
MARY HOUSE CATHOLICWORKERSCHEDULE:FALL
Monthly
Second Wedneeday
7 p m.
MaryHouseCatholicWorker
Weekly
Monday Morningg
DaySheltertor Homeless
Sundays - Fridays
Labor Hell,
SundaysFridays
8 a.m.
Mondays
7 a.m.
Tueadays
7 a.m.
Wednesday6
7. a.m.
Thursdays
7 a.m.
Fridays
7 a.m.
Daily
lHospilality at the House

Liturgy
Dellverlood to homeless
peoplewithmentalillness

Daily
Red Biverand East 7th Street
BreaKast,cleanupof the areas"'
BerkelsyUMC, TrinityUMCbringfoodandpresence
MaryHousebringsfoodandpresence
MaryHousebringsfoodandpresence
St. lrrar/sCathedralEggLadiesbringfoodaM presence
MaryHousebringsfoodandpresence
St. George'sEggMcMinistry
bringstoodandpresence
Mary HouseCatholicWorker
Housingfor homeless

Intermittently
LocalDarishhall
Sheltersfor homelessill, infirm,aged
Annually
Nov. 15-Dec. 22
Daily
Wk.Cnr.,streets,soupkitchens Distribute
& mailChristmas
cards
December
(2) FORJESUS
BTRTHDAY
PARTTES
Delly JromThanksgiving
lhroughChristmas collect turkoy bucks, stamps, warm clothes
GOOD FRIDAY
I a.m.
Downtown Statlon6 ot the Cross (meet at 10th & Guadalupe)
Freezing Nights

7p.m.- 7a.m.

P.O.B.684t85

TX

78768-41

12/472-6254

THE WORKS OF MERCYare Corporal: Feed the hungry,Give drink to thethirsty,Clothe
the naked,Welcome the stranger,Vlslt the prisoner,Gomfort the sick, Bury the dead; and
Spirltual:Pray for the livingand the dead,Forglve offenses,Admonlsh sinners,Comfort the
afflicted,Bear wrongspatiently,Instruct the ignorant,Counsel the doubtful.
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Hunger

CLARIFICATIONOF THOTX}tIT

Feelslikepincers
likethebiteof crabs.
It burns,burnsandhasnofire.
Hungeris a deadfire.
Letus sit downsoonto eat
withallthose
who haven'teaten;
Letus spreadgreattablecloths,
Putsaltin the lakesof theworld.
Set up planetarybakeries,
Tableswithstrawberries
in ihe snow,
plate
anda
likethe moonitself
fromwhichall caneat.
FornowI askno morethan
thejusticeof eating.
Pabto Nerucla

The Roots of Evil
Wealthwithoutwork.
Pleasurewithoutconscience,
Knowledgewittroutcharacter,
Commercewithoutmorality,
Sciencewithouthumanity,
Worshipwithoutsacrifice
Politicswithoutprinciples.
Mahatma Ghancll

Tfiree Monkeys

Oncethere!.Jerethree rnonkeys
sittingin a coconuttree
discussingthingsas they'resaidto be.
Said one to the others,
"Nowlisten,youtwo,
There'sa c€rtainrumor
that can'tbe true.
"That rnan originatedfrom€w nsble race
The very ideais a disgrace.
No monkeyever mistreatedhis wife,
starvedhis babies.or ruinedtheir life.
"Anotherthinga mothermonkeywon'tdo
is leaveher babieswith othersto bunk
or pushthem aroundfrom one to another
untilthey scarcelyknowwho is their mother.
"Anotherthinga monkeywon'tdo
is builda fencearounda co@nuttree.
Well, if I'd builda fencearounclmy tree,
starvationwouldforce you to steal trom me.
"Anotherthinga monkeywon'tdo
is take a gun or a clubor a knife
and take anothermonkey'slife.
"Manoriginated,the ornerycuss,
but it'sfor sure he didnt originatefrom us."
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